
Helping you paint the big picture

Data 
 linkage

For more information
To discuss your data linkage needs or  
to request a quote please contact:

Tenniel Guiver, Data Linkage Manager  
Email: dlia@aifs.gov.au 
Phone: +61 3 9214 7804

About AIFS
We are the Australian Government’s 
key research body in the area of family 
wellbeing. We create and communicate 
knowledge to accelerate positive 
outcomes for families: because when 
families thrive, Australia thrives.

We conduct research, provide 
independent advice and communicate 
findings to policy-makers, service 
providers and the community about 
factors affecting family wellbeing. Our 
work builds an evidence base about 
“what works for families”. Our research 
contributes to developing policy and 
practice to promote the wellbeing of 
families in Australia.

We also translate research for people who 
need to apply the evidence to improve 
policy and service delivery.

Delivering services across Australia, and 
internationally, from Melbourne, Canberra 
and Sydney.

aifs.gov.au



DATA LINKAGE: HELPING YOU PAINT THE BIG PICTURE
Harness the power of data linkage by connecting and integrating data that already 
exists to help your research:

 § make progress on some of Australia’s most challenging issues

 § discover new insights that lead to service and policy improvements

 § lead to better decisions about funding of services

 § contribute to a robust evidence base.

Interested? 
Get in touch! We can tailor 
a data-linkage package that 
offers you the maximum benefit 
for your research questions, 
and provide advice and cost 
estimates to help you manage 
your budget. We can help you at 
every step of your data-linkage 
project, including gaining 
approvals and data access 
authorisations. 

We provide metadata and 
documentation, including data 
dictionaries, for linked datasets 
and data products, to ensure 
optimal research utility. 

Costs will vary depending on 
the number of datasets to be 
linked, the number of records, 
the quality of data, the number 
of data custodians to liaise with 
and obtain approval from, and 
the number of administrative 
tasks that are undertaken (ethics 
submissions, contracts etc.). Data 
custodians may also charge a fee 
for extracting their data.

Our capability
We offer the following expertise:

 § linkage of unit record (e.g., persons and 
organisations) using probabilistic and 
deterministic methods

 § integration of data: bringing together content 
data from various sources, either at the person 
or organisation level, or by geographic matching

 § privacy protection, including adherence to the 
Privacy Act 1988 and the Privacy Amendment 
(Enhancing Privacy Protection) Act 2012, 
and capacity to undertake Privacy Impact 
Assessments

 § risk management to ensure the confidentiality 
of individual and organisational information

 § provision of useful metadata to data users

 § understanding of data quality issues, including 
the capability to report on and manage data 
quality issues in analysis and interpretation.

We collaborate with data custodians and 
partner with data linkage agencies to optimise 
development of data assets.

As well as linking administrative, person-level 
data, AIFS can enhance data sets using 
geographic and organisation data, including:

 § Socio Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA)

 § distance data (e.g., distance to coast, travel 
time to GP, environmental features)

 § MySchool information.

Why choose AIFS for your  
data linkage needs?
With over 35 years’ experience conducting 
high-quality, responsive and impartial research, 
we have impeccable research credentials in 
a broad and diverse range of issues affecting 
Australian families. We have expertise in:

 § primary research involving a range of data 
collection and analytic methods, including 
quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods

 § large-scale longitudinal studies

 § literature reviews

 § sophisticated data analysis and interpretation

 § policy and program evaluations

 § knowledge translation and exchange.

Our data linkage integration services
The Australian Institute of Family Studies (AIFS) is an accredited data linkage integration 
authority. We are authorised to negotiate and arrange access to a rich array of administrative 
and other data sources. We always ensure privacy standards are met every step of the way.

Our services include:

1. Data scoping: We can identify data sources that can enhance your research and provide 
new insights. We can assess the availability, feasibility and benefits of linking data sets.

2. Data integration: Our established procedures for data integration comprise the actual 
process of data linkage and provision of documentation around the linked information. 
At all times, we ensure privacy and confidentiality during and after data integration.

3. Analysis and research of linked data: We are experts in planning, developing, collecting 
and analysing complex quantitative and qualitative data using a variety of research 
methods.

4. Advice: We can provide advice for clients wishing to conduct their own data 
linkage projects.
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